First-pass nuclear magnetic resonance imaging studies using gadolinium-DTPA in patients with coronary artery disease  by Manning, Warren J. et al.
Nuclear magnetic resanance tNMRJ imaging has been Fhow to 
aCfnratelp portray cardiac anatomy and functiun. To inwctigate 
the patential of NMR imaging for the assersmeni of coronary 
stenosis in patients with chest pain, ultrafrasl NMR imaging in 
conjunclionsith a T, tlongitndiiat relaxation time) contrast agent 
was parfarmad in 17 patients wifh chest pain who had underpne 
cardiac mlheteri?aiion. These included IL patients with signit?- 
cant mranary artery stenaws and d who underwent reppai NMR 
study after lnyocardial revascularization. Cardisc images at rest 
wcrc obtained during rapid intravenous injection of gndolinium. 
DTPA t0.W mMikg). Elcrtrocardiographir-gatrd images wre 
acquired over 380 au, with rep&live images obtained every 3 to 
4 I. 
Afier contrast inJertion, there was pronounced signal enhance 
Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMRI Imaging is well suited 
for evaluating the heart. with excellent soft tiswe contrast 
and the ability to image the heart in double-oblique tomo- 
graphic sections. Spin-echo NMR imaging has been shown 
to be useful for evaluating complex congenital heart dissax 
(I). identifying myocardial tumors (2) and quantifying left 
ventricular mass in the normal (31. hypenrophied (4) and 
infarcted 151 ventricle. Standard eradient-refocused echo 
tine NMR imaging sequences have been shown IO be accu- 
rate for evaluating left ventricular ejection fraction (6) and 
regional wall motion (7). More recently, uttrafast imaging 
sequences, requiring only a fractton of a second for the 
acquisition of an entire image, have been developed (8). 
Such techniques, coupled with the bolus administration of an 
NMR contrast agent and acquisition of lirsl-paas images 
through the heart, offer the potential to assess regional 
myocardial perfusion. Thk study was designed to investigate 
the utility of such a technique in patients wnh chest pain and 
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ment in the right ventricular cavity. iallowd by enhancemenl in 
the left ventricular cavity and mjwardium. Regicoal myocardium 
perfused by a disowd resel demonstrated a laner pea signal 
inteaity fp = O.Nll) and loner rate or signal increase tp = O.txIl) 
than did myocardium t&used by coronary arteries uithout 
slenosk. RcpE NSjR study after revascularization showed an 
increase in peak signal intensity Ip < O.QOLJ. 
These results demonstrate the cliiieal potential of dgaamis 
~adaliniam-DTPA-enbanred NMR imaging far the arsessmeat of 
comnary artery d&se in patient! with chert pat% In combina- 
tion with anatomic and runctitmal NMR imaging. Ibis tecbaique 
has the potential to provide a comprehensive noninvasive cardiac 
evaluation ot’ patients niih suspected rormwy artery disease. 
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angmgraphically docuwented normal and diseased coronary 
artstics. 
Methods 
Study patients. The study group consisted of I7 patients 
(39 to 85 years of age) with chest pain admitted for diagnostic 
cardiac catheterization. Lefl heart catheterization and left 
ventnculography were performed with standard techniques 
19). Coronary angiographic images were recorded on &mm 
cincangiographic film. with multiple views obtamed of each 
coronary segment. ln all cases, cardiac catheterization was 
performed before the NMR examination. All patients had 
normal left ventricular volumes and systolic function a6 
asserred by left venlticulography or two-dimensional echo 
cardiography. M both. and no evidrncc of an acme or prior 
Q wave myocardial infarction on the rest electrocardiogram 
IECGI. No subject had signif!canE valvular heart disease. 
Twelve patieuis (IO men and 2 women) had significant 
eoronary artery stenosis (left main coronary artery, n = I; 
left ankrior descending artery, n = k left circumflex coro- 
nary artery. n = 3; right coronary artery, n = 7). defined as 
XX% diameter narrowing of a major epicardial vessel. This 
level of diameter stenosis WBF prospectively chosen because 
experimental data (10) have shown that coronary Row at rest 
is relatively preserved until a stenosis exceeds this level. The 
diameter stenosis of noncritifally diseased vessels in this 
group did not exceed SO%. Five patients (four men and one 
womanl had no evidence of significant cororrary artery 
disccse [four patients having no coronary stenosis and one 
pattlenl havmg an isolated 50% stenosis of the left circumflex 
coronary artery) and formed the control group. Informed 
consent was obtained from all participants and the study was 
approved by the Committee on Clinical Inveslipations of Ihe 
Beth Isrxl Hospital. 
Myoeardial revaseularization. Four parients in the group 
with significant coronary btenosib had repeal NMR studies 
0.5 IO 2 months after myocardial revascularization (percuta- 
neous transluminal coronary angioplasly. n = 2: multivessel 
coronary artery bypass graft surgery. n = 2). Ten myocardial 
regions were revascularized. all of !vhich had been identified 
on angiography as having been perfused by a vessel with 
significant stenosis. All patienls were asymptomatic at the 
time of their second NMR study. The patients undergoing 
angioplasty had a normal postanpioplasty maximal exercise 
treadmill test. One patient who had coronary artery bypass 
surgery underwent postoperative cardiac catheterization (as 
a result of his participation in a different study) that docu- 
ment:d fully patenl grafts. Figure 1. Double-oblique short-axis image of the heart at the level of 
NMR imaging studies. These were performed within the base of the papillary mu&s. Note the nulling of signal fmm the 
2 week5 of cardiac catheterization on a whole body IST 
left ventricular ILV) myacsrdium with low signal intensity from the 
Macnetom system (Siemens Medical Svstems. 1~). Stan- 
left and right vearicular (RV) cavities. 
dard grad&&refocused echo images were obtained in the 
sagittal plane to identify thoracic slrucrures. followed by 
transverse images through the cardiac silhouette to identify 
the mterventricular septum. Single-oblique ultrafast images 
were then obtained through the left ventricle parallel to the 
interventricular septum. Finally. double-oblique. ECG- 
gated. ultrafast gradient-refocused echo short-axis images 
were obtained perpendicular to the previously identified long 
axis of the left ventricle at the lcvcl of the base of the 
papillary muscles (Fig. I). 
Ultrafast gradient-refocused echo imaging (II) was ae- 
complished using a IO’ flip angle, a repetition time of 5.9 ms 
and an echo lime of 3 ms. Slice thickness was IO mm. with 
a pixel area of 3.3 mm’. The total acquKtion time for the 
64 x I28 matrix. interpolated lo 128 x 128. was 380 ms. For 
T, (longitudinal relaxation time) contrast. the data acquisi- 
the cardiac cycle. Images were obtained every 3 to 4 s. 
allowing for full T, relaxation, and continued over a IS- (0 
2-min period. Rest hean rate varied fram 50 to 75 beatslmin. 
Assessment of inlracavitary and intramyocardial signal 
intensily. The short-axis view of the left ventricle was 
divided into four regions representing the anterior, posterior, 
lateral and septal walls. with assumed coronary supply by 
the left anterior descending, the posterior descending, the 
left circumflex and the left anterior deseending anery, rc- 
spectively. A l&pixel transmural region of interest from 
each area of myocardium and an BI-pixel square region of 
interest for each ventricular cavity were then interrogated, 
with resultant mean (+ SD) signal intensity for the enclosed 
lion interval was prefaced with a nonselective 180” inversion 
pulse I I I) at the time of the QRS complex. after which the 
Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the clkcts of paramagnetic agwds 
on rienal intensitv and timine of the inversion t&e and the data 
magnetization recovers expon&tially from a maximal nega- acq&ition portion of Ihe &fast sequence. EK’G = eleclrocardio- 
tive value to a maximal positive value (Fig. 2). The delay gram: Gd = gadolinium-DFTA: IP = inversion pulse: MR = nuclear 
before initiation of the data acquisition portion of Ihe sc- 
magnetic resonance. 
qucnce was experimentally seWed to null the signal from 
the lef! ventricular myo<ardium and ranged from 400 IO 
550 ms (median 5001. Twenty-five images were obtained, 
EKD J/_xJ- 
during which there was a O.ObmM/kg rapid bolus injection of 
td.Bnn.nt81 
m”OEaldlUm 
gadolinium-diethylenctriamine-pentaacetic acid (gadolin- 
ium-DTPA) (Magnevist. Berlex Laboratories) through an 
18.gauge intravenous catheter in a right antecubital vem. 
The gadolinium-DTPA injeciion was initiated after the third 
image, allowing adequate time lo define preconlrast signal 
levels. Ultrafast sludies were all ECG-gaied. enabling suc- 
cessive images lo be acquired at the same phase (diastole) in 
area determined with standard sy>tcm wflwate. To assess 
Ihe relative change in signal inrcnsky. increases in regional 
signal intensity were expressed as a percent of peak left 
venrticular Cavity signal intensity. Signal difference waz 
defined as the difference in signal intensity berueen ptecon- 
it&t and peak myocatdial wall “t ventncu!at cavity signal 
intensities. An overall noise wdue for the image was tnw- 
sured and defined as rhe standard deviatmn of the bach- 
ground signal in a large rectangular region “vet the lung 
fields. 
Data analysis. The coronary angiograms and NMR data 
uere interpreted without knowledge of patient data. Group 
data ate expressed as mean values q SD. The peak swd 
intensity from areas of myocatdnxn wpplied by a steno>ed 
vessel was compared with data from regional myocatdium 
suppEed by an angiographically normal vessel by wing an 
unoaired Student’s I test (twotailed). The rate of sianal 
intensity increase Wpslope) was defined as the slope of the 
data to peak regional signal intensity IS~‘I with use of least 
squares linear regression. Regional bnseline and p.xttevas- 
cularization data and regional 6% datd were assessed by 
analysis of variance (ANOVAl. Leas1 squares linear regtes- 
sion was used 10 assess the relation bcrween peak regional 
signal intensity and upslope. 
Results 
Successful nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) imaging 
studies were obtained in all patients with no clinicat evidence 
of ill eliecls aflcr injection of gadolinium-DTPA. The short- 
axis images in one patient displayed an atdfact actors the 
anterior wall making this area unassessahle. Therefore. 67 
regional areas of myocatdium were available for analysis. 
comprising 29 regions supplied by a vessel with significanr 
coronary stenosis and 38 regions supplied by a coronary 
artery with a normal or noncritically diseased vessel. The 
postrevasculatization data include IO myocatdial regions 
thaw were revasculatized and 6 myocatdial regions rhar were 
not. 
Sequence of sigoal intensity enhancement. Before ifljec. 
tion of contrast medium the ulrrafasr T,-weighted images 
showed a low signal intensity from Ihe blood pool and an 
almost undetecrable signal from the HI vcntr~ular myocat- 
dium. consiswnr with the T, nullinp of [he myocatdizl Ggtxd 
(Fig. I). There was no significant dlffetence in regional 
myocardial signal intensity before injection of gadolinium- 
DTPA (p = NS). After the injection. there was pronounced 
signal enhancement in the right ventricular cavhy. fotlowed 
by the Ien ventticular cavity and finally left vcnlticulat 
myocatdium (Fig. 31. The mean signal diKetencsn”ise ratio 
was 29 for the lefl wmticular cawry and I.5 for the tnyocat- 
dium. Cavitary signal inlrnslty da&l rcvceled firsl-pass ef- 
fects (Fig. 4). with tight ventricular recirculation timet 
ranging from I7 I” ?O s. There wah no change in signal 
intensity over the lung field. 
Control wrsus comnarg arten disease groups. Patxnfs in 
out control group demonsrtated a ptompl metease in signal 
inrenvry from all regions of the myucardium IFig. .?A). In 
contra,t. pawn% with significant cotonaty stenosis useally 
demanwawd a lower regional peak signal intensirg or 
decreawd Gpnal up%lope. ot both (Fig. 5BI in areas of 
myocardrum perfused by the stenored vessets. This finding 
eras teptoduclble on injection of a second bolus of gadolin- 
ium-DTPA. 
Xormal myocardial segmenb genus segments perfused bg 
a stenosed ressel. As a o~oup. regional myocardium ananxn- 
ically supplied by a significantly stenosed coronary artery 
had a lowct peak signal intensity (0.45 2 0.11 vs. 0.57 5 
0.13. p = WJI) and a diminished uprlope (O.W4 : 0.011 vs. 
0.065 5 0.018 5-l. p = 0.001) than a myocardial wdl 
segment anatomicalty perfused by a nondiseased vessel 
1Frg. 61. Anaiysis of regional peak rlgnal intensity ho s after 
the aoneatance of increased sienal inrensitv in the left 
venrt&lat cavity revealed a lessittiking difference (0.44 + 
0. I I 13. 0.36 ? 0.13. p = 0.02). Linear wgtession analysis 
demonstrated a stalistically significant relation between peak 
left ventrwlat signal intensity and slope (r = 0.7. p = O.UOI~ 
(Fig. 71. 
EE%ct of revaxnkriratioo. After myocardial tevascular- 
izaxion there was a significant improvement in peak signal 
intensity in tevasculatized mywatdium (0.40 t 0.12 vs. 
0.60 2 0.09. p = O.OOI: p = NS vs. “otmal) (Fig. 8). whereas 
regions not tevarcularizsd showed no change Ip = NS). Data 
from patients who “ndetwenr coronary artery bypass grafl 
sutgety shoeed B si$nificanr increase in peak signal intensily 
in revaxcularized areas (0.57 5 0.13. p = 0.001 vs. before 
surgery: p = NS vs. notmall but the tare of signal intetwty 
~nctease (upslope) remained unchanged (p = NS vs. before 
wtgety). 
Discussion 
Coronary angiography is considered the reference stan- 
dard for assessmenr of anatomic changes within Ihe coro- 
nary nttetieq. To evaluate Ihe physiologic significance of a 
parWar leGon. however, other techniques are needed. 
Cuttenlty available methods to directly or indirectly assess 
tcpmnal myocardial perfusion include invasive monitoring 
(121. uhrafa~l computed tomography wirh arterial injection 
cf a” iodinated contrast agent (!3) and tadionuclide studies 
with in~tavenous injection of labeled tracers such as thal- 
lium-!Ot or nitrogen-13 (“N) ammonia (14,IS). Nuclear 
magnelic rc\o”“nce (NMR) imagiag has the advantages of 
bemg relatively noninvasive and widely accessible, not 
cmploylng ionizing radiation and accurately portraying cat- 
disc anatomy and function (I-51. Its role in evaluating 
tschemic heart disease, however, has been limited to silua- 
tiom in which gt”s5 myocardial changes already exist. as in 
were iachcmia (16). acule infarctmn (17) “t chronic scar- 
nng (I,?). Ultrafast NMR imaging offers the opponunity to 
acquire dynamic information related to passage of a contta~t 
Figs 3. Series of seven sequel&J (A to 
C) electrocardiographic-gated ullrafart 
gradient-refocused echo short-axis images 
after injection of gadolinium-DTPA. Note 
the scquenlial appearance of increased sig- 
nal in the right ventricular cavity, left 
ventricular cavity and lefl ventricular 
myocardium with recirculation to the tight 
ventricular cavity G). TE = echo time: 
ThK = slice lhickness: TR = reptilian 
time. 
agent through the coronnry circulation and thus provide an 
indirect assessment of mvocardial oerfus~on. Aoolvine lhis 
..r - 
techniqxc iv paiients at rest. \ha Found that the increase m 
rignsl intensity is delayed and the peak signal intensitv IS 
decreased m myocardial regions perfused by a sewrcl!: 
stenosed coronary artery. 
Cse of an WIR rontrast sgent. Gadoliniurr-DTPA is a 
paramapnctic compound of very lo\\ tokay 119). approved 
in rhs United States for use in humans as an inrmvascular 
NhiR contrast agent. Pammagnettc compounds cnuse a 
shurkrmg uf both the longitudinal relaxation time (T,) and 
tr,n~eerw relsxalion lime (T?). nilh the former predominal- 
~mg m loner dotes (201. The magnitude of this change in 
relaxation ,,me is influenced by both the magnetic field 
wcngth and concentlil~ion of the naramagnetic apm IZI). 
Becaurc our tmagmg sequence war kavily T,-weighted. rhe 
$4 changer due to T, e&c& would be funher minimircd. 
After intrawnous admi&tratton. gadolinmm-DTPA rapidly 
dlE%se\ ml0 the extracellular fluid companmem Wi. Ap 
proximately 50% of the compound i? cleared from the 
vascula,ure on firs, pasra~e ,hrough ,he capillaries (21). and 
wrhm f min of intravenus injection. 80% of it has disap- 
peared from the intravascular space (131. Ultimately. gado- 
lmimn-tYFP.4 is eliminated by the kidneys. with a biologic 
half-hfe of 10 min (24). 
First-o;lss analvsis. Because of the ramd dvnamics of _ 
eildolinium-DTPA. it was nor until the develoomenl of 
ultrabst imaging seqoences that analysis of ifs first-pass 
eKccts ILIT that of other NMR contrast agents1 was possible. 
hwmal CA,, 
“‘II “=,I, 
Figure R. Peak regionel myocardhd q?nal mIensines before tPrel 
and afer Wow myacardial revascularizalion in four patients Bars 
represent the mean valuc~ for each group. CAD = myocardial 
regions supplied by a diseased coronary artery thal underwent 
revascularizadon. Normal = myocardial regions supplied by a 
nondwased vesrel in patients 
other regiona. 
who underwcnl revascularization to 
Standard ECG-gated spin-echo and gradient-echo imaging 
sequences typically require several minutes to acquire. 
These avcragcd or “steady state” techniques would fail to 
provide dynamic inform&ion because the gadolinium-DTPA 
would be cxpcctcd to equilibrale throughout the intravascu- 
lar and interstitial space during image acquisition. The 
uhrafasr imaging sequence used in this study was chosen 
because of its speed and the strong dependence of the signal 
intensity on the T, of the tissue being imaged. Because T, 
relaxation times at rest may be atTected by a variety of 
disease processes, WC excluded all paticnls wilh acute or 
prior myocardial infarction or impaired left ventricular sys- 
tolic function. 
The gadolinium-DTPA was rapidly administered by injec- 
tion imo the right antecubital vein over a I- to 2-s period. 
The desired “bolus effect” was successful in producing an 
easily idenrifiable first-pass effect in the right and left ven- 
tricular cavities. Estimated recirculation times between the 
first and second passage of the bolus through the right 
ventricle were similar to those measured by firsbpass radio. 
nuclide techniques (14). 
We selected an imaging sequencr delay time so as to 
inilially null the signai from myocardium. After injection of 
gadolinium-DTPA, regional myocardium tbar is perfused by 
blood containing gadolinium-DTPA (which causes a short- 
ening of relaxation time1 will thus produce a non-zero signal 
(Fig. 2). With greater regional myocardial blood delivery, a 
higher local concenlration of gadolinium-DTPA will result, 
leading to a more pronounced T, effect (shortening) and a 
higher signal. The peak myocardial intensity reflects the 
peak local concentration of gadolinium-DTPA. The rate of 
signal increase (upslope) reflects the change in T, induced by 
increasing regional gadolinium-DTPA concentration or rate 
of delivery. Our findings then are consistent with the theory 
that a severely stenosed coronarv arterv will have dimin- 
ished anterogmde blood flow and’a lower regional gadolin- 
ium-DTPA concenlmlion. The result is a slower change in 
signal intensity (upslope) and a decrease in peak signal 
intensity. 
Enperlmental data (IO) have shown that coronary blood 
Row at rest is relatively preserved until a coronary stenosis 
exceeds an 80% diameter narrowing. The method we de- 
scribe here identifies abnormal rest signal intensity dynamics 
in areas of myocardium at a similar magnitude of stenosis. 
As a group, areas of myocardium supplied by a diseased 
coronary artery had a lower peak signal intensity and a 
diminished upslope. Overlap in the data may be explained in 
large part by the fact that all patients were at rest. in an 
unstressed state. during which coronary blood flow may 
have been relatively preserved to some areas. Patients with 
an area of myocardium perfused by a diseased vessel and 
associated low peak signal intensities had the greatest im- 
provement in regional peak signal intensity after revascular- 
i&on (Fig. 8). There was no change in regions of myocar- 
dium supplied by a diseased vessel that had normal rest 
values. Similarly, there was no change in peak or slope data 
from normal areas that were not revascularited. 
Regional myocardial blood supply from collateral vessels 
and equilibration may help to explain the less prominent 
difference seen in the peak signal intensity data at 60 s. 
Additional time would allow delivery of gadolinium-DTPA 
through the collateral circulation. Similarly. the prolonged 
transit time that exists in the situation of coronary artery 
bypass grafts is consistent with the finding of a normal peak 
signal intensity (peak concentration of gadolinium-DTPA). 
but lower upslope (time to reach peak gadolinium-DTPA 
conccntralionl in areas revascularized. 
Other tech~ques lo assess regianal myacardial Perfusion. 
Rapid computed tomography (251 or digital subtraction stud- 
ies 113) can assess changes in regional myocardial blood flow 
by assessing Houndsfield units or density a&x iodinated 
contrast agent injection. Radionuclide scintigrapby using 
isotopes such as thallium-201 has also been shown to corre- 
late well with myocardial blood flow. The initial distribution 
of tracer is equal to the product of regional myocardial blood 
flow times the extraction fraction (14). The third major 
technique for assessiq myocardial perfusion is positron 
emission tomographic scanning(H). Future work will need 
to be done comparing results of these techniques with results 
of NMR imaging. 
Limitations. A limitation of the NMR technique at this 
time is that only a single tomographic section was imaged 
after each injection. Newer software may permit entire 
tomographic sections to he acquired with each heartbeat, so 
that up to four levels could be imaged with the same 
temporal resolution used in this sludy. Our results do not 
lend themselves to direct measurement of myocardial blood 
flow or absolute local gadolZum-DTPA coucentration. Nei- 
ther ihe arterial input function nor the tissue distribution of 
gadolinium-DTPA is precisely known and the relation be- 
tween contrasl agent concentration and signal intensity id 
nonlinear. Additional work will need to be done to determine 
if direct quantitalion of blood %ow is possible. Although 
previous studies (26) have documented the relation between 
changes in T, and rhe concentration of gadolinium-DTPA. 
these were steady state expenments. IlhI not first-pass 
studies. Finally. slress imaging was nol performed in this 
study. Future studies incorporating first-pass gadolinium- 
DTPA with stress orpriqary coronary vsrodilation. or both. 
will need to be performed to assess the potential benefit of 
the combination. 
Conclusions. These initial results demonstrate the ablhry 
of ultrafast NMR imaging to obtam clinical cardiac images 
and the potential use of first-pass _radolinium-DTP.4. 
enhanced NMR imaging for the assessment of myocardial 
perfusion in patients with chest pam and normal left veno-ic- 
ular systolic function. The method detects a change in 
regional signal intensity resulting from B decrease in T, 
relaxation time induced by an increasing concentration of a 
paramagnetic agent. Patients undergoing myocardidl revas- 
cularizaiion demonstrated a significant improvement at re- 
peat NMR study. 
In the future. combined analyses of dynamic first-pass 
gadolinium-DTPA studies with anatomic and functional 
NMR imaging may prove useful for the comprehensive 
evaluation of patients with suspected coronary anery dis- 
ease and for monitoring patients after myocardial revascu- 
larization. 
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